
or, and, in that capacity, had received
of public money in violation of

Independence 
Mr, Blake hav
and very properly, with hia fervid eloqi

«f ork .ryAof so brazan and corrupt »

When it was discovered that the Speaker 
of the House of Commons and many members 
of Parliament were involved in these scan- 
dais, what said Mr. Blake ? No word of 
condemnation fell from his lips. How oould 
Messrs. Blake and Mackenzie oondemn that 
in which they as members oi the Govern
ment were participators ? It need not, how- 
ever, surprise Mr. Blake if, in the minds of 
those who mark his silence now*doubts arise

Îof his lofty-toned, but un- 
diatribes in 1871, against 

then of New Brunswick.
Is revealed last session were

in dent
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alibi* time, ui) kept himTHE VIHIT8. the part of sasp•imply. And tiwn, witil a far-offlook The Opposition Leader assembly that lined the •d as thettnl lb. tu' vantée !" whi«perod Mn. Stewart in Mead’s in her

record In tSepeat. we
as the group entered Mrs. Delaney's How phased Gar wae formed, the fire leading, and Is that fair? (Cries efI will write to the boy to night.” said shifted her go quicklyid eagerly drawing-room. Sir John and h» party Bet Mr. Cartwright saidJohn to himaeM, on the last day of that week Kate will tell Lord Paul Now the Mrs. Stewart shivered and si«bed, andincluded Lord Paul, bjwhite ventures, Splendid Orstloas te through the village 

oak Island, and eiNethercliffe she's engaged ?”
“ Whet ?” aim.-iat there and then, and for all, gave Kateto see no fault ef tea.What ?” almost and she knows that ArthurMw* Stewart ! Yet there is John into the United States, through the prettyto his desisting from the task of brushing her still The poor tittleTo plead for tears : little hamlet of Line. The procès-abundant hair, and this time to the London home.with himtine is “pale and the spsHsas Bound. Srery oldfor two or three days of unconsciousness, 

and then topass away, to the silent land. 
Ah, me ! How sad it was to see poor Kate, 
kneeling by the bed on which he lay, and 
watching—watching all in vain—for a glance 
of recognition ! To aee her holding hia life.

horrifiedShall say that here a robe that is gathered np to her slender throat Doee sheTHE END. village again, thg V. for twenty years to get intoJelyK-A grandmidair. her look like a therarri*.Mon byof the other's love by heart andknow she is c^p Ale of it,* »eul N« looker, oruad gray old trees ( Shall wheel their County el Oc took place here today,Yon aee it the Very first time in theiryoung
Mtb. fir* eMt oi Mr J«baTo make the scorching imi.., . - .1. — - ----- ihers shat there is still a secret hiddenof betrothal that ;»r had fail- forwerd side ride with the Ui trial, willa the greenness: 

i their dead leave of therecognition! To see h. 
m, palsied hand against 
feel the poor oold finge,

1 to keep tryst 
Towards midi

with his It would botheractivityhappy episode," broke in the other ; Mrs. Delaney’i toRa—U», Hotel, whereA corridor at the end of half her tile to be able to forget.positively say, yon began 
about, and oc-Ae far Amelia, her nerves oopld not stand ch trafaTSefagrambling house in the northdelicacy in Kate’s oondnot l" that he shouldWould Notwithstanding the fact thatfaeaighfa and of the sick-room ; so Oh well, I don’t know that,” said Mand, having hidden it from Abe farmers who hadher and oomein from the conn-tmost capacity, 

prevailed et I
lie lay on the a 
handkerchief

adjoining one, with thei passage a fair-haired girl with the lightat the offensive pinned down to your sides, as if him, to revenge herself? to see Sir John hadall thein one hand and a bottle of of indescribable pity in her dove-like revenged, God knows howyou dislike theltoe, and when thesalts in the other, while Mand ministered to kneeling upon the boards, and the first time shePaul, sought refuge willingly, Margaret 
holds Arthur Aahfca with Mr John end hfaher in her suffering. And thus John Stewart, 

ity merchant, passed away. When
it’s jest her where groups of floi and dimly- subsided.fitting door, whichty* she hatee sailing under ; colored lampsmadequit< 

As they gladly lingered 
tore, and while Kate i

Colby presented the folio wing Vddibled tothey were placed there,Snoh a and satisfy himself of her fasgii 8ir Joknharden ef the County, Mr. Tbeutoepublic people wondered. igh in her heart for herandherloveiWdea 
to be able to fallthe other tide. Within, another girl asFor by one of those strange dispositions of with the sweeping arrogance that ignorance 

is so often apt to display.
It was at length resolved between these 

two that, if p - — *
‘ ‘Wtitangle me 
PauLMaud

that, to have s tilled brother-in-law was I 
delightful idea ; and then—as her stepmother 
observed confidentially—“ yon never know 
what may happen, and those Birleys are 
evidently a delicate family ; why, my dear, 
the young man himself looks like a ghost !” 
Truth to toll, never had Mrs. Stewart felt so 
hopeful of Kate’s engagement being broken 
off as now, for Edgar seemed destined indeed 
to prove the truth of those words, “ The 
race is not always to the swift, or the battle 
to the strong.”

He had energy and courage and penever- 
anoe enough to set up a whole firm of city____I__ a_* 1_a. AL _ i_A 1__1____ 1 . .

drearin mof Council received theoften made by twenty, certainly— 
tea wtid beast, with

otherwise sane, i you a moi 
{«instead.Gar."to know what oordlal welcome

whist he itodethe whole of his fortune, red- 
and alL to “Amelia, his wife : ”

him from her side at the appointed life, and is vaguely conscious, as he takeeher have the —apétfad p
se«tG3&i

he toseeing endbrick house and all, to l hair almost hiding the spark1 Amelia, his wife ; far him and thestanding in-the doorway
and the two of insanity that desecrated her glorious eyes,were left unprovided for. which she was seatedshould be kept from Lord whohad nith the b« daysTfto talk of as Peabody Hill for the oc-and dei3vouring the prêtions 

it plaoed within her &!*****«The poor fellow looked tike would bearidity of a child. Thetbeyalwai do, people got tired of and the crowd behaved than any other Ui[vine Canadian 
Drone the vie:which shea very wealthy London crowd always doee, You have found out how Utile I

charming aoqt 
ridow herself,

[uisitioa to society.T -k™l^ 1— _; J hill, the.else, sad theI should be afraid him up from the pai your fortune to receive the almost uniform sup-wa* nt »k.----- «---- ----------- ..---,vi. ---------the horses frogs the shafts and drew the ear-he remembers in her lipe is therely words that she experienced of St. Barthdemew’s, wae
dear John’fatho-diaap] and for myself Ithen in-and the otherNo, not that,'something of that kind- Margaret, simply, vited to partake of ai life to receive such unfortunatesneedful seclusion she feltfirst few months hot it is you my feeble assistance

Tided by Mrs. 1rescare. In plain words,into Mscertain refreshing of lightness and You, Mr.
private asylum.freedom, I fear is a ieg that it is too late to tell him now what

rounding district, wee present toLeah 1” whispered the fair-Meanwhile, Mand shed Then you found oat who he was?” and what she tries to
oooorion. The good fare was duly ido yon know that 11hairedpapa,” looking lovely all the 

rnioh is more man ninety-nine
That was lnoky, I i of any local favourwere about to begin theami the]that I love year 1 Yon moat be very happy—you of omii^onrpowertogire <

manage to do : bat for and wasn't it odd, he turned ont hope it has
i the tide of lack i Leah raised her head for aall her she took a keen interest in the long do yon expects 

itoLast r he asks in
to be a son of that old Birley who went to from the Stokelistening, with the dark okmd of tangled hairthe dogs two of three years since, and whom reply, with

on the assembly, and in a few minutesthrown back from the low forehead andserenely glad that black suited her so well His mother, broken-hearted by the torn of that tells Margaret falsehoodwho comes deeply-shaded eyebrows. Bat the look of etbleforany
it on, and Kate ivulsivalyoliffe felt a hand grasp his arm

What doee it matter you know ?”illness. We all know the hr too:wae down again on the floor, and the softly-fit" of the gar- lizing blow ;protest against at large is also injured
, <et tips, that seemed made only to shape ing things veryin question. That wae what the Is she quite well?”- public works, or local im 

fostered by a friendly, or it 
unfriendly. Administration.

by Kate’s irrelevantly.and in a
love'e stupidly andsumming up of the girl’s life his arm. By ato just Well ? of

Why shouldnot quite so even a voice. fightingaars.Langer» spoke
Hon. William

kk, tnererore, so mug as you, sir. a 
r of a great party that yon will r 
■apporter opposition of the people
rerer {Scy a” PWS8 merittT*V

said the soft voioe? What did anjWhat did it and shrink-Then that year was a had one in the mer- she not be well ?" fallowed bybut I will and ere you thiematter, when the hearty, loving voioe eantile world ; several large i
evening, with the nurse. Do you hear? Door two of silence, dur-

but when Sir Johnto meet at the hall-door of an ing which he had shielded her carefully from I onlylearned to
tyou will not carry away unfa-be vpry gladto aee her,’

in vain ; îaimi^SSnKate's heart, sa .silent 
about her ureal empli

Under the* Will yon tell her interrupted by frequentBut, of about * up-hill work * oould well be I want you to do heartily a man may have
I hardly WU1 you wait at the You knew her before that time you warden, also spoke, the rain pouring downtul part of the hou* in whioh theknow how the child would have borne her have lost heart all times, if it to stay witit as, did you not ?” he asks, it ability, and patrioticstele the greater 

tic broke up at 4$
pert ofand Ms family tired, havingburden of sorrow, in the* dark da] looking at her with a keen inquiring glam*. time. The pfauic upat4*ihabit to looksee-a friend—who is ill I most go,” she did you never tell me of that ?” according to the best of hie judgment, forto be your obedient i; for with her heed upon hia shoulder, were sheltered be-the astonishment he felt it of thisr«; that is, I met her years

around her, she would fat the 
and hew* too wise 
filing save a silent 
reoioni it was ! How 

gently touching her 
throughout the long,
----- 1— ■•-udemess of

to bear all 
y life with

____________ bought and
it upon her !
few months after the master of

____________Kensington was laid to rest in
the family vault, hia widow ' 
from seclusion, and Mand gl
her footsteps. “Half” moi „__
nonnoed exquisitely becoming to that young 
lady’s cream-white skin, and so the step
mother and daughter gradually re-entered 
upon all the old social battle-grounds ; pen
sive and subdued, * became the* lately 
bereaved, but enjoying themselves intensely 
nevertheless, and muon made of by sympa
thising friends. Bat Kate was “incorrigible. ” 

Not one solitary knot of tender pearl- 
gray ribbons relieved the sombreness of her 
plain black drees ; no single “ white flower 
with black foliage," adorned the simple bon
net that rested on her crown of burnished 
hair. She went her own way quietly and 
unobtrusively, making no comment upon the

neath theaudit you don’t takeYon most understand that Mr. Colby forheld fa thiedfa-She is so beautiful J”said the girl te her-never asked to break bread in the me, I must bet I knew her are now as the people of Canada have gener-thinkshe Ms kind addreee, andto try and offer I not better go and find Mis.and another arbitrary role ally shown themselves to be, “ To my faults 
a tittle blind, and to my virtues always 
kind.” (Tremenducus cheering.) Four 
years ago I resigned office-(Voioee—“ Yon 
will have it again next year ”) —four years 
ago we handed over the reins of power to our 
successors, the present Government Four 
years ago there was a change of administra 
tion from the Liberal-Conservative to the - 
what shall we call them ? -the Rongea, the 
Grits, the Anti-Corruptionists, the Purist 
We the “ oorroptionists, ” as we are called, 
handed over the Government we had, * it

had pursued inhope God do* not fat her know what she isYet how Stewart, or your sister?"never visited his A—The.ShXRBROOKS, Jlever quarrel ?” the bridegroom1 yon ever qua 
little puzzled The County of Stanstead hadnow, or she would die,No—no—no,” said Kate, holding tight!) with Sir JohnMrs. Stewart was wont to term arrived here at 7.*ks,a always electedMy dear Margaret,’bowed head Troth to tel! the Birl Macdonald and his party from the psenio atno," repli* Margaret with a shudder, represent them, hot among all theirtong da*! Either doold friends that John I ask yi Bury. New illuminate deserving th 

an Mr. Collit” ki* nerved —and may God be with you in yonr ownlife in the 
Kate, astent, and his hour of sorrow if you do—or leave me—and on Coiof theop the long corridor to soothe into content

have only been to see poor Leah,” said™todi»eh"l let me go alone.’ w* spread in the Citygrand banquet wi 
for which tickets

and IBut sheMargaret Fenwick, in the soft voioeap^ding along eastward, 
srry them. Twi

* fart for every available seat 1tent to be ruled nnderotood her quite, not the only in whichwhich was one of her greatestTwice only beautifully de-it When she was Edgar’s wife, his people been taken. The Hall he had displayed marked ability and forcemat do that, yon know, if it makes her
in nnhinnv. ”

Once to give the addresswould be her had Kate -that is the word, is it
and again to say, under her terns, and the bill of fare not haveof Edgar’s net t” he *ysLet the child alone,’’ said Dr. Fenwick,fallowed 1 Tell him to drive fast, please.1treated * if he was dirt bonder yon know, hot that is

She will do herwlf ao harm, if she do*Then she leaned her head against the sidesaid a tender-hearted nothing. She used to be that—that is what not as a Minister of the Crown withnobody else good. But yon did notof the cab, and oh ! the awfu! fixed look of is It not r
little dead-white fa* ! Let’s feelings to give Mr. Masson, Mr.It go* to heart to see the wiat- ralliedMadge? The door was Bov. Mr.There’s a deal of things done in this JeweU, Hon. Will*»ful look with he waits for her answer. to himher lap, and writhed and twistedthat potentate, 1 * wouldn’t away from his thoughts thestriving to put 

awful fear whThere I talked to her door, thatanguish of imi lean, Mr. bribery, away was to go corruption, job-whfah she knows has alreadywas aU,1the girl’s silentpülered in the silent tomb Gibbs, M.P. That’s what we
Papa, do you thinkthat Lewd Paul Nethercliffe was Plomb» M.P.,Caron,M.P.,Hon. J.H.I think she was always nervous,” she tr., varan, n.r., non. #.n.r

Dnfreree, Mr. Th*. White,a reverential pity, suchkitchen oonclave Rev. Mr. in the H<brigade from the other side of the line forall his life before he had never felt for any 
human being !

He dared not ask her one single question ; 
and selfish hopes that he had had with regard 
to her died out utterly ; he recognized that 
■he was a woman who loved passionately and 
intensely some other than himaelf, and that 
that loved one fay siok, perhaps—who might 
•ay—unto death. To help her, to comfort 
her, that was all he hoped for now. In 
silence they traverse the still restless city 
that never seems to sleep ; and at fast—at 
fast—the goal of Katie’s agonized longing 
was reached. It was a small house, in a nar
row street, and lights moved about in the 
rooms, * yon may always see when sudden 
Ulna*, or a still more gastly visitant, is pre-

of theBaker, and Mr. Tuek. In theBut though yielding in many ways, Kate 
was incorrigible in one particular.

She would make no engagement for that 
one evening in the week when for two 
happy hours Edgar was all her own.

- it irlight, and life, and strength to 
know you are waiting for me here ?” he said 
to her onoe, when things were looking very 
Mack indeed.

Perhaps another

courtesy and friendly spirit 
mpted them to join in wrtooa

it that hadteaching her to play the aooompaniment to will have an opportunity to show what is in
We gave them a fair chance to showshe isI know all that,’’ said the physician, their capacity orMcDougall, and T. N.but she is suffering froman acute attach of rope enough, and and behold theyShe do* not ofler to visit the bride her- Gibbs folkactor, and now at midnight Sir John is re-, knowing what the eight 

te Leah's mind, and not Mr. Plumb was the next speaker intro-over it, bat th* she will be The leader of her laughter.) Kindli"amtiomto
_ ------------ ---- *t glowing
in your breasts with a feeling of benevolence 
to all mankind, and especially to this morsel 
of mankind they call “ John A. "—(laughter) 
—notwithstanding that kindness in your 
hearts, yon would be almost wilting to be 
the executioners at that hanging. (Pro
longed cheering, laughter, and applause.) 
And, gentleman, this feeling pervade the 
whole of Canada, because the men in power 
have been false to their professions. They

îptimentedible to a relapse. A sadden trouble in Ms happiestwould be weloome,Bering that her presence 
whatever Mrs. Ashton m

of the townshipe on the beautyled bv the cheers, laughter, 
delighted and enti»S*tio

reading the books she loved, to her hne- oountry, and congratulated them after thisind playing to 1 
which belonged

than Kate would band of her wish to FenwickMrs. Fenwick, half eni ly, * if itexclusively to have simpered, and say ooqnettishly that them. He reviewed therailedthe sisters, and which Maud troubled little i’t anything of the Tetiherhow glad I shall be, if she likes ipared the fourshould be wasted. you say she

Thirty, thousand pounds, I believe, ” said 
husband, dryly, “ but I think there are 
tv thousand good reasons why nobody

and Meparture of Sir John
And here, one evening in every week, not Kate’e way.But that in hia again to say Compton they visite 

nring EatebBsnmentShe just looked up at him with her grave, Patten Manufacturing 
v* were called

John, showing the prosperity that prevailedSven Mrs. Stewart, greatly I know it is.” while Yea, I will toll her,” he answers, bat all
in her heart she registered a vow that never. the unreal cheerfulness has died ont from hie foOowebythe bellfellow, had not ventured to in- It will do her good to have a friend I haveMr. Pattbb :- best for thelife and be lacking 1 yoer work to 

know that all
country, and advised the iIt is five years since Margaret Fenwickive a little pitiful cry at theWhen thatSo the days of the week for Katie were * season” was drawing to a

robe, with jewels glit- ir door, whispering softthe string of time, and in each an evening when she put eight of her far the tears are the years I have been Mr. Colby.back the dark lock» from her lover’s fori Measrs Cairn, White, and Chaplean fol-her by the hand, and, without a word, Sheialii lowed with short but effective speeches,for Dr.watched and listened in np the narrow stair.when she you to see the gentleman who h et the heedLord Peal Nethercliffe dismissed the eab-for the well-known knock, and the quick I’m afraid, you forget your promite ef the greet perty In Canada that in my ly alluded to the ap-Mr. Chaplxac A Voice—Yee, or Devlin, or Jettewith a fare that opened the man’a eye Horewood is brokencorridor—one 
id with loving

the dust (Cheers.) Fourgo by, but Leah Ashton still islymj Sir Jomr Macdohald— Or Mr. Devlin, orto their fullest extent, and sent him home-I do ?” he answered, crushing faiteloving words. What zrt1only talks of coming so see the girl who* We’re ready forJette. (Cri* ofibilant ; and then he waited fa the she lingers over the letter which is faof arms that life she has taken from her so that acre* the line. He com j would be dissolving views.them.")given and taken, Yw ; that was just it l What oonld he do ? parlour, whither hishad the divine right without Mar- Macdonald before their loyalty to the Bril flag, and the mighty(Laughter.)city, in default of any other guide, irradiating her brow and 1 beck fromto bold her do* and fast ! Oh, they was protected, and the manufacturer lookedFrom what I him say then, I fa which they had shown the Amenhim to penetrate. Indeed there was nothingthow on which her year, by taking-other men’s work up-golden, happy evenings, ti 
ittle dosely-braided head

forward with hope to the polio 
been announced by the “Refer 
ment Our credit was good fa
the United States, and all the__________
but, gentlemen, what do we see now ? In
stead of confidence there is distrust, instead 
of solvency, look at the Oficial Gazettes, and 
every Saturday they show a long string of

cut of the satisfied that hie views that while they would not molest orIn fact, * we have just heard her sister by this démonstration to-night, and thewrit* to his promised wife oould befor it but to wait, until it pleased some one tory, with the spray of maidenhair fa herinoomgibfa,’ 
sills of the i

declare, she was He oonld hearhie shoulder, and when the scornful liber his existent why Mrs. Ashtonother two, above the sound of a woman’sthen he would have liked to toil his darling- all themight soften into a happy smile, beneath from the should stay fa her own house now, and Mar- He also advocated a Protective tasting and moving every patriotic Canadianway to Wales safely, and theFor Kate kneltwailing cry. policy for Canadian agriculture! mining andbeheld her fa hia to be vacant by the end of that Arthur Ashton h*Edgar Birley. I fear that the pretty rebel the Pacific slope or the island olhe would rest. against the still white fiheart of hearts 1 Mr. Colby was the next speaker calledreceived Prince Edward, we hear theaver more greet her with smile or kiss, 
ade her desolate moan ; “ He never said 
xxl-bye to me 1 Oh, Gar ! my darling ! you 
ever said good-bye !”
Toward two in the morning Jessie came
................... ‘ where Lord Paul still

a small lamp fa her
________________ Qe table. Then he aaw
pale, delicate featured face, framed fa 

mde of golden hair. Onoe, twice, she es- 
yed to speak, and failed. At lss^ the

-------------------------------- ------------ is here
with us—and that they must not expect her 
home for a while ?”

Fain would the man have uttered some 
word of sympathy ; but he had been little 
used to scenes of sorrow, and had never yet 
encountered the presence of Azrael, Angel 
of Death ; so the tongue that was glib

me and that, I hope, willrou look, oh, such a weary boy !" said persuaded heswlf he may be so b) thisJohn Stewart himself, for though the new They will be pobtioally swept 
God’s earth, and who will i

for, of course, yon will oome down end spend 
Christmas with as. My father and moth* 
both want words to express their anxiety to 
see yon and receive yon * a daughter. 
Write and aay how soon you can oome.

We are very quiet here, but there are one 
or two new people fa the village. A Mrs. 
Fourier has taken the White House, and he 
daughter is a regular acquisition. The old 
lady is not much, but Leah Fourier plays and 
singe divinely, and is unusually good-looking 
into the bargain. The girls are mad about 
he...............................................................

Yon can see how hard np I am for any
thing to tell you when I en forced to write 
about etrangers. I suppose yon would get

to look back upon ! Kate. * he left he that night.
“Iam always tired, more or le*—gene- 

ally more," he answered, smiling ; “one must 
be, yon know, just when there comes a poll 
upon one ; but the end will oome some day, 
and then, my darling, no one shall take you

I tinge upon the record of this one even
ing, yon see. Kate *t beside he lover’s 
knee and listened to the story of his plans as 
only a loving, helpful woman can do. Bui 
ten chimed all too soon, and Edgar row to 
go. “Good-night, my own!" he said ver>

wool!* interest, which kindly, warm, and generous tribute whichwife ruled him with a rod of iron, and made Stewart was no longer Xinoiy, warm, ana generous mouse wmea 
they had justly paid to the illustriouswith he dear love to his wife. She did nothim pay a pretty figure for having married a 

person “ well oonnected,” and a ci-devant
will have a Government, not like thethere to taka Ms girl’s part, his Kate had think that a each a letter reqsirod immediate id you, and 

toil askingitage to have otherhard times of it. Trouble* never leave to labour.acknowledgement, and opens hie reply a tittle 
anxiously, hearing that it has been Wight pressa* that day. After thirty-three yearsity into the bargain, he, like the honest y to yon that: 

aed I betters it is I* of public servi* it was gratifying toXV-» v- v-l* *v—death, the poor waited. by a special messenger.
“Come, if you can, at on* - she is asking 

for yon. God have mercy upon me ! A. A."
He is waiting for her at the door » she 

drives up, and even fa the gas-light she can 
see upon his brow an awful dread that his 
prayer will not be heard.

“You are not afraid to see her?”
Margaret pats her hand fa his by way of 

reply, and her very touch seems to give him
 ̂is not quite herself, you know—not 

sensible, I mean—but the doctors say that is 
common. And your name has been on her 
lips all day. She will be calmer when she 
sew yon, will she not?"

“ Yes, yes," says Margaret, choking back 
h* tears. “ Only take me to her at onoe."

She kneels by the bedside, disregarding the 
pressa* of the doctor and nurse, and her 
soft arm steals lovingly ropnd Leah’s neck,

ly, and roundly loseph Birley 
I behind Mn

died, leaving mouths, bat they ceeire to have a fair day’sand J< views he advocates,the lad.’that he wag* for a fair day’s work.knew Sir John well ww a thorough politicalNow, to use Mrs. Drap* Stewart’s own
to know theeducation, for to know him drifting off to the United States, wewhohad to look moments to stay here. He is leaving by the history of Canada through its most import-tarred with the ef thewhat they think hart far thebrother, so you see Kate’i<o but the next train, but I wished yon to (Cheers )i| of eight likeat a husband’s profee- of Low* Canada, drifting off to Lowell, toaddreae from Mr. Terril! the crowd distwo tosum, sod yet, at the toe deview that greet me to-night,my father on his death-bed they though it can only 1 

Mr. Henaeker, the
parsed et 9.30 pu Sir John and his partyshould never want for an] while I oonld wealth, to the poiresult thereof. Certainly, WOÏd M Isaid Ed gar, holding little soft standing just 

he middle of
strength of a fcHew* of Sir pert fa Rwell’s Hotelthe room, and Kateibers of the mercantile second art! Sir George Cartier.Montréal, July 7. ng. ) I heard a voice say,_“_••> n__ .1___ _ .ki.of Sir John Maodonald at Sweets-and wan, and haggard. She threw her armeeyee np into his face.Here, however, all likenew ended,froth*. burg to-day Waa the largest and fiioat 

oeeeful yet given fa this Previn*. F
and when I have heard.>agh among the denizens of the worlabout his neck, and for a it the braveWhat sort of a fa* ?tor while the form*, by a sen* of lucky yet given fa tins Province. Follyheart failed. for theOh, not at all like what a hero’s fa* ought followed by have crushed out our Wert India trade,Yes, yes ; yonr very own !” she sobbed of a girl’s sorrow.fa fact, I fear. A Sir John Macdonald, who said,rich man, Edgar’s father had dime just the I feel proud that I etill hve tothey have closedith and clear, dark, candid know, this briefopposite, and the aon’s prospecta had suffered Whether in tea.■•din the flickering 

Mi* Stewart—Kate—
. ___-to my broth* I mean ;
fond of each other from child-

__ _____ ___ jr—he is dead.” Her voioe
Moke ; her tears fell hot and fast.

“ I am so greived—bo sorry—I did not
v-----» «-1»—j r —a feeling very

a dream.
________ ,____ re sorry,” went on his

impankm, recovering herself, “ and if yon 
iw Kate—oh, it is terrible to see her, and 

• • — brought him
failed fa the

rained our China trade.eyes, are about all it has to boast of fa the W «-word te great, that able, that good but much fajur-
____ 1/11 X ^-- .1---------,k. A ne*Ê7» Cowansville were sugar, or no matter what interest you speakway of beauty. light of the to look upon theto break the health and own, and because my heart would break if Iface fa all the world ! She do* not and the stalwart forms of theand to scatter to the four day of my life wae the one when I saw Mm1 11 *  XV— —. 2— XI. -I —---- Ttheir faulty policy or want ofas fa the old days.of hroi ruined them ati, and the onlyof it all!"________Jthand

all the youthful 
i the heritage of

The more worn,' the moie eorrowfnl that 
fa* becomes, the dearer does it grow in 
Kate’s eyee ; for all the passion of which her 
fatso* nature is capable is poured ont in her 
love f* thie man, and with it minglw that 

rould-be protecting pity, wMch 
! a mother’s love for her child. Re- 
tiie hollowness of the fashionable 

ich the two women who are her

hard work have labour is giving you due reward. Iyear labour is g 
fart the deepestSUT ly where to preventthat stillwith Ms lipe The h*vy tide open, end the dark interest in great weeks Hkaa willput "his shoulder to the Slough of“ We need not be at this soirée musicale 

until eleven, so yon would have plenty ol 
time to drew after Mr. Birley is gone,” said 
Maud to her sister. Now, it waa one of the 
tiny barbed arrows with which she was wont 
to pier* Kate’e heart, this calling their old 
playfellow “ Mr. Biriej.”

Leah Fourier is singing
-4 A A .Mn. 1. U..?.

Conservative leaner, ana a special excursion 
train from Montreal and Stanstead earned a 
large numb*. The speakers were Sir John, 
Mr. Thomas White, tion. Wm. Macdongrtl. 
Hon. J. A. Chaplean, and Hon. T. N. Gibha 
Hon. H. L. Langevin, Me ears. Caron, M.P., 
Colby, M.P., Donohue, M.P., Plumb, M.P., 
L Lynch, MP.P. (Brome), Hon. George 
Bah*, and all the prominent men of the

of theNo wonder either, with Kate’s loving eyee it is fartand Arthur Ashton is leaning ov* the piano, oooduct them. Hm^udtowith the lurid firesmile to give him that their reign will be shortly atlooking into herich as if he were so weti, is turned fullStewart believe, I know, that the handwritingwould whispers, to go out of your ooun-Don’t go away,’lying east of Temple and if any one the wall-deal with but which is merely a hoarse, exhausted voioe. They are shuttingKate, by the way,) made nee of graceful courtesy, Margaret tri* to believe, and it will be my endwvoor, ifwarehouse,” she me up hubLxfiTitudingihe put h* m 
and sniffed

morning, just 
irittec before t

with Arthur Ashton. be able to o*ry out that endeavour byat the foot of the .the trembling 
written on the 

ambling eyes of 
it (Laughter:) 
fag through the 
his courage up, 
doleful sound.

Well, if you wish it * home this afternoon ; he Llwyn-y- official petition tort I might held, tobed with horror-stricken wondering face, butstreet, somewhere in the city. she has no ey rotor him. walls of Canada before thesMver * the arrow went home. who opened the door, and he knew inmate of the house* herself. But then,*rotted dark and miserable, Margaret, 
e stay. Make then

On the return trip to Montreal Sir JohnStill her friends were wont to *y that, Lord Paul Nethercliffe is going with her, and spoke to h* ; he said no one was to ■aid, the girls 
ire certainly Is i

Arthurlife fa (CSeere.,but I will be address at Wertreally Amelia had done very well Although you e* 
country whistling

ns,” said Mrs. Stewart pcrringly, from the Fazuham, St John’s, and St Lambert,self’’ for they pardoned the merchant's social him up stairs ; he could not getness, she turns to the thought of her lover’s depths of a luxurious causeuse. fa* before whioh few have to work for large crowds of enthusiastic people sumrand- that whistle hasI'm glad of that,” put fa Kate heartily ; his breath, and- aro able to stand.thoroughness, 
ges with fortn

reality, his you do, but myami Margaret tri* fa vafa to soothe it fag him at all theee places. Sir John’s tour
xx.”____X XV- T»__L___ —Vi™. — XV-whlt he said, but it was and Margaret knows that thefortune, * the weary labour is equally exhausting. I bars, thereYee, de* Leah, I Margaret De* Hark from the tombe a dolefulstruggle to do etill bettor for harortf, which 

meant attaining * high a rung of the social 
ladder as possible. Maud, just nineteen, 
stately and beautiful, and * vain * any 
plumed macaw, seemed no bad fulcrum upon 
wMch to rest the social lever, and the step
mother w* not without hopes that a bril
liant marriage might at length assure the 
family position and satisfy h* own craving

Mand wm “ ont,’ but Kate still only flat- 
tered upon the edge of the social world, and 
ceaseless were the domestic moanings ov* 
that lamentable affair with young Birley. 
However, this affair had risen and culminatd 
before the second Mrs. Stewart began her 
reign, and while Kate was, m that lady de
clared emphatically, “a perfect child, and 
quite unable to know her own mind. ”

“ She seems to know it well enough now, 
at til events.” John would make rejoinder, 
fa the simplicity of hi» heart.

And I think Katie found no small comfort

Katie ; we knew that he was dying ; theturn to the thoughts of rest. If Maud came Leah, you know that I love you l Oh, my he entered Sfc Hyacinthe on Wed-_  ku —l XA—*— and yon have it from Mr. Macken-strange doctor who brought Mm home toldMrs. Stewart and Mand exchanged Is it wonderfulrustling and sailing into the ly toil That sympathy willpoor darling, yon know that I love yon !” last, until hie arrival in Montreal and Mr.in ArthurEdgar wm there, and thought to awe and always to dowho is standing oppositeMuiL-uEbMite we thought she would - make their condition what honestThe story seemed very hard to teU, and is ended, and Margaret Fenwick’sare apt to do whether we want them or not,not one wMtof hermagnificence
did Katie oar

titles it to be, w tort they art onlyraie* her ey* to meet his, and the shadow met by (Prolonged cheering, laughter,listening to it, Lord Paul Netheroliffe's lipand Katie’s drees, ell white, and light after the singer into the oon- shortiy lie.
and applau , --------- . -------
policy, thie fafae policy, and yon are going 
to adopt the policy of the party who declare 
that they will keep Canada for Canadians, 
that they will have a national policy, that 
they are no longer going to ki* the foot of 
Uncle Sam or Brother Jonathan. Hey are 
going to say, “ We must either have a re
ciprocity of trade or a reciprocity of tariffs. 
(Cheers.) If they are going to build a 
Chine* wal! we will suhecribe to the erec
tion of that wall If they are going to keep 
us out ire will keep them ont. (Cheers.) 
We are not going to allow thia country 
to be made a aacrifi* market for 
the American. We are not going to 
allow thia country to be made the slave 
and instrument of the manufacturers and 
capitalists of the United States. (Cheers ) 
Wnat did this Government do lato eaarton

of death begins already to steal over theactually trembled with agit 
new to him, this awfnl {

Hot love, she thought, wm set too high to shilling to provide farEven the lips are chill and pallidgrief, this terrible were you, Margaret, I should goto be quite ready fcthe throne of her own lovai heart for such 
petty arrows to touch him. So she would 
laugh when Mand had retired, and kneeling 

■ i him with such Mucy 
that he wm constrain- 

**>«“ quiet happy dsyi 
ibilities and anxieties 
upon Edgar's young

________________, threatened to make an
old man of him before his time. On*—Katie 
never will forget that time, if she lived 
to be a hundred years—he laid his head 
down wearily upon h* shoulder, and she 
felt a great, deep, quivering sob rise from 
his very heart.

“ My cfarling ! oh, my cfarlfag 1” she said, 
i bending over him, and pressing the dark 

head against her breaat with two little 
trembling hands. *

“ My comfort, my own little, sweet, true 
| girl !” he murmured, holding her close. And 
; then, her bright, hopeful nature asserted 

itself, and though tears glittered in her eyee, 
she smiled m she answered :

“ Yonr oomfort ? Why of course I’m your 
comfort ; haven’t I pledged myself to be 
your helpmeet?” »

" Thus she won Mm to forget his sorrows 
and anxieties for a time ; but m he left her 
that night, Kate called Mm back, and look
ing very grave, bade him not work “ too 
hard.”

“You do not look like you need to do,de*," 
she said wistfully; “promise me to take 
more oare of vourself V’

So he kissed h* and promised.
Yet Katie sighed * she heard the hall- 

door do* ; for she knew there are some 
promises that are hard to keep.

CHAPTER IL

When John Draper Stewart had “ slept 
with Ms fathers” some ye* and a half, and 
Katie had began to appear fa the social 
world again, an event of magnitude hap- 

1 pened to the wealthly and ambitious widow.
1 She made the scqnafatanw of a “ live 

lord.” Rath* a ci* lord, too ; not particu- 
; larly over-done with brains, perhaps, but a 

thorough gentleman ; kindly-hearted, pnre- 
‘ lived, and refreshingly unconscious of his

I want Margaret touches them with her own.and taken the after them, really,” mjs Arthur’s eld art _î—» v-te 1__ v:  •< T — k-----14darling erf that humble household !■he had said to h* maid. And Leah would flirtsister, half laughing. “Li 
tmazvlbelieve,

in herhand di* intoFor the first time in Me eMy-going, pl< if there wm I ron get a hearing, to vindicateI know from yonr superintendent 
we is one which

The dark- end fa the bril-sant life, he wm brought face to face with It wm jart thebody else in the way. of that great and goodAt seven o’clocklianoy of theupon h* young lady’s orders. And when poor Charlie wm at home.’reality. What about O’Donohue ?used to do, and Margaret do* not know,—*ri .k. i. *k«* ,* —;ii— *k- ni
is called“ I know now I should have tri* to smile, and to keep h* Sir John Macdonald—I he* a voioe sayuntil she is told, that it is etratioo began toeyes turned away from the oonaerva-might perhaps 

n if she had got
O’Donohue.the dead. And there is no O’Dooohue.for her to meeting places, Papineau square, St Jithe letter, but it help speculating 

* between “po-
to wait for Edgar’s coming, 
moments lagged ! how slow! 
ticked out each minute ! She 1
little about it in h* castoi__,------- ,
letter to him, but the fact wm Kate had had 
an anxious time of it the* few" days pMt. 
There had been something fa Edgar’s fa* 
when she saw Mm fast that suggested that 
most uncomfortable of all ideas—breaking 
down.

Now, we most of ns know what it isto a* 
those signs fa a fa* we love ; a look M 
though the strain hM been too long '-con
tinued, and though the courage still holds 
good, the physical powers are running low. 
Then there had been no anew* to her totter ; 
a rare thing that. WeU, the lamplighter 
had gone his rounds, and all down the wide 
street the lampe glimmered palely fa the 
summer gloaming. Last night Kate had 
watched him at hie tesk, and said to herself :

“ When he oomes this time to-morrow, it 
will mean that Gar is earning.” And m the 
big sonorous bell of the oharoh hard by had 
rone out eight deep notes, she had thought : 
.“To-morrow, when I he* it, it will *y to 
me that he is coming—coming—ooming. ” 
Bat ‘ ‘ to-morrow“ wM nere now, and eight 
o’clock had gone long ago, and yet Edgar 
did not come. The tender-hearted footman, 
coming fa to see if she would take some 
coffee, knew well the weary watch that she 
wm keeping, and in his sympathy he found 
himself listening “ with all his ears,” m he 
afterwards told the cook, for “ Mr. Hedger’s 
knock." Afas for the poor tittle, wistful 
fa* at the window, that knock never came !

Meanwhile, above stairs, Mrs. Stewart 
and Maud were holding solemn oonnoil of 
of war, «ad in her hand the former held a 
letter addressed, in somewhat uncertain cali- 
graphy, to “ Miss Kate Stewart.’’ She held 
it very much as she might have been expect
ed to hold a live serpent, had each a creature 
penetrated to the sacred precincts of her 
dressing-room.

“A boy brought it,” said Mand, “ and I 
happened to be coming fa rt the time ; it is 
Jessie Birtoy’s writing, and so I thought it 
best to keep it till yon woke from your 
doze. Depend upon it, it’s some silly mess
age that will keep Katie from going with us 
to-night”

“My own impression is that that young 
man hM heard of dear Lord Paul’s attentions 
to Kate ; and there is some uffderhand work 
going on fa consequence.”

“1 shouldn’t wonder,” said Maud, spite
fully ; “ and how provoking too, if she won’t 
go to-night after yon telling Lord Paul she 
wm sure to be there, and that speech of Ms 
about introducing ns all to his aunt, Lady

this letter will k—p to the morn, 
ing,” said Mrs. Stewart, after a long and re
flective silence. So they put it on the chim
ney-shelf, -and for its greater safety laid a 
letter-weight bigger than itself upon the top 
of it Half an hoar later Maud put her head, 
all beautifully dressed, and adorned with 
dewspangled lilies, into the room where that 
sad-eyed girl etill kept fruitière vigil

“Mr. Birley will never come at this time 
of night, Kate. What is the use of yon 
waiting? You’d better oome upstairs and

How the with the working of itsTemple Bar. self aequafated 
plicated machin
ll___ V2I1___ 1 1-1

pity Leah Ashton any more. market, St Ui street, Point Stis kind of yon to be so THE END. Charles, and St Anne’s church. At each ofsorry for ne. I see you are so by yonr fa* ; but Charlie” and hie broth*. boat They hadstick, all fa thethe skill and labour of tho* who, 1,000 torches were distributed.hardly form a calm rationaloh, yon can never know ! ■elf, she
to ns all ! He died of hardwhat Gar Oil hre been struck on lot 14, river Thamre,

work-of working for ns—here in the dty- 
nVioro twnnl« ira en rinh • he—”

girl with the wild eyes, who* near BrthweR The flow is said to be good. of the supply of torçhea The different bat- 
talions being organized, marched to the sta
tion, and there amalgamated.

The special excursion train from Sweets- 
barg reached the city at 855, and rtthe 
station Mayor Beaudry and the Reception 
Committee, Messrs, failton, M.P.P., Du- 
iardinee, M.P., M. P. Ryan, Hon. Th*. 
Ryan, Andrew Robertson, A. A. Steven*», 
Henry Bulmer, A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P., and 
several other gentlemen met Sir John and

tain fingers she had helped to tried far mar-tried for murder.
familiar place on the piano at Horewood five

:______ 5 ov - i__1-__XV__*1____ 1_______ XV-x
guilty. Rielb* ol his neighbours with rorriagea.Windsor received their dischargerising tide of grief, Lord Paul Nethercliffe 

hated the thought of his own wealth and Ms 
own prosperity ; he had never thought that 
there were such F—-------- —L_
eagerly, fa the plentitude of his eymi 

“ Yes,” answered the girl with gentl 
nity that struck him the mure in think

not alia blank fa Mi* Fourier’s party arrived rt C 
village, very neat'Connor have struck oil welland J. stive in appror and the erosion before ? They had twi*between the girls, and it is plain at say rate which will pump from 200 to 300 bands per grtrted by the ring-nice to slip down stairs opportunity ofweary struggling in the world.

“Li there nothing I can do?” he said 
titz1 * „ ipathy.

“ Yes,” answered the girl with ^ntiedig-

it afterward; “I have told yon what you 
can do. Go and tot Mrs. Stewart know that 
Kate is here, and tell her how it all happen
ed, m I have told it to yon. Kate asked 
me to tell yon she would thank yon one 
day for all yonr goodness to her to-night, 
and now—good-bye. ” She held ont a little 
odd hand, in farewefi, and so he went hie 

.................
Katie’s story ?

Truly, not mac 
How she lived 1

Birtoy’s death, yo----------
waded through just such
pain ; yon who have had — ----- -, —
dropped thread of yonr daily life and bear, 
m God may have given . yon strength, the 
burden of the days and months and years 
that are desolate by reason of a silence that 
is the unbroken eilen* of death. Mrs. 
Stewart forgave the horrible impropriety of 
that midnight drive with Lord PanlNether- 
cliffe. Let us hope her pardon wm given

encouraging our ns 
id their predeoeeeoreday fa a new territory fa Zone. of the had he*ere, but they said thenheard his e is suspected 1 

herself, M she
by the Ashtons. To Waterloo County PoorhouoWell, m. U«!”a hearty kiss and a Margaret herself, 

proud imperious
inmates rt the present time. A deaf for a few minute*, during £id«l to menu. th. borthmol là. ptopta.perhaps not m genteel m m if her idiot eeoaped from it about three F. Harvey, May* el the municipality. liter* of theher^genttomenbeen' but somehow brought a misty bright- lbranoe oould be nothing but a dream weeks sin* and cannot be found. 1873 to 1877, have been mootness to her eyes, a glow of oomfort to her and yet it is almost a pain to her to Sir John with the following addre*Hat wm a pretty smart triok of Tom teed, and especially so fa the 

departmental expenditures.think that so much of h* pity fa the* by-heart.
And now, after a rather digressive fashion, 

we have oome back to our starting-point, and 
can understand Maud’s sneers abort the 
semi-detached villa on the snrburben road. 
Kate had a bright, and often a witty anew* 
at the tip of her tongue for all snoh taunts, 
but she mw that her lover wm heavily 
weighted fa the battle of life, and she suf
fered with Mm, and for him, m only a wo- 
man who loves with all her heart oan enfler.

I am not prepared to take upon myself to 
say that John Draper Stewart himself wm 
m happy fa the big red-brick mansion fa 
South Kensington, of wMch he wm now the 
own*, * he had been years back, in a far 
smaller abode, in a toss fashionable district. 
Then he need to dine at home in the middle 
of the day on a Saturday, and take the little 
lassies and their moth* out for a stroll after
ward ; while later in the evening, when the 
children were fa bed, he and the wife were 
wont to indulge in a little bit of supper, 
something hot and savoury, and perhaps pre
pared M a surprise for the “ house-father.” 
Fancy any one suggesting such a vulgar 
enormity at the hou* in South Kensington ! 
Why, the very gargoyles on the water
spout» would have blushed ! However, John 
loved his second wife sincerely, and, more- 

• admired h* m a marvel of elegance, so

Mr. McNjOliver’s. He and friends of his boughtgonedsys np a lot of land at Kaminietiquia at $4 peny with Messrs. Masson, .M.P., Andrew 
Robertson, and Hon. J. A. Chaplean. In 
the other carriages wot* Hon. Wm. Meo- 
dougaU, Hon. T. N. Gibbs, Hon. Peter 
MitoheU, Messrs. Thonuu White, ir, Dee 
jardin*, M.P., Tailloo, M.P.P., Plumb, 
kP„ Chroe, M.P., Domvilto. M P„ Ryan, 
and the leading Conservatives of Montreal 
The gentlemen having entered the rorriagea, 
the proeeasion moved on under the lead of 
th* Grand Marshals, Aid. Kennedy and 
G. Boivin, Sir John taking up a position in 
the re*. When under way the procession 
extended or* a mile and a half m length. 
&.000 toroha. bdag eimd, tir. bud. 
of music engaged. Here were also forty
tsansnaVsmin andiDumh j --------
traits ol Sir John, Sir G
Maroon, M.P., Hon. H. ---- ------ - —
M. Thrrr- White. The route wm through 
the three divirions of the city, and about 
three miles fa length. Daring the whole 
progre* of the Pro*«on rockets and 

candles were continuously dis-

-That is a liberal Government”—)inarkr of an hoarTen jnfantee—a qu 
owly by, and Lean aero end sold it toth* G< Yea. that is the liberal Goven

on the line ol the Canadaç-room, with a

arsis
railway, you see, and Tom got a offices at Ottawa with political had» Mr.

wink, which ie * good m
He and hisfa f* a littleMr. Ashton is for a mile offriendsto tell uf not get into

red, and yo* teng Partiamrofsrr
ie Tom’s reward forrery body's information, 

• the same sudd* chill f* Mr. Crook* when the latter office ftrhM not diminished the ibw ofMargaret feels by the those clerks.;h the days and the it before for the firstto her the
West Durham NeIsn’t it ?- them, so much so that he hM be* obligedfollowed Edgar

same surely unneoeerory duty. It is almoet 
a relief to her to remember that this ie h* 
last evening with the Ashtons, and that the 
next day Arthur is take her back to London.
T -L ”—1----------'ake aU the footmen fa

-vatory with her then,

Nevertheless, the chill oomee back to h* 
heart more nnmietakrobly than ev« next 
night, for Leah Fourier, and the conserva
tory, and Arthur Ashton are all toft behind. 
He found that he oould take another week’s 
holiday, he told her, and she oould not be 
selfish enough to propose that he should 
spend two days to travelling, merely forth» 
sake of taking h* home. 8o their good bye 
WM Mid at the little Welsh railway station, 
but something fell ont of Ms pocket as he 
wm taking her ticket, and she oould not 
help seeing that it wm a bit of maidenhair 
fern. It wm a pity that it should be crushed 
under a stranger’s foot before he oould re- 
rover it—but thro there wm more in. the 
conservatory !

Four, five days without a letter, during 
whioh timetheohiU never leaves by heart,and 
thro there oom* what she h* hero looking 
for. He askaher if she is good enough, unselfish 
enough, to forgive Min, and adds, of oouree, 
that he oan nev* forgive himself. Margaret 
knows now what answer he made to Leah’s 
song, and wonders if there is anything left 
for h* fa the world, * if it is all made up of 
snoh questions and such replies. Hen she 
remembers that her lath* had *id that 
there were 30,000 reasons why no one should 
envy Leah Fonrier.

WeU, Leah I* hie, body rod sou! reasons 
and all, if he chooeea to take her ; and 
Margaret wonders whether the first will 
make up to him for all the others. Would 
he ohooee if he knew of the oorridor at Hore
wood, and had seen the lipe he loved cloying 
themselves with sweet meats that soft com- 
passionate hands thrust by stealth within 
their reach ? She puts away the thought 
from her with a shudder, rolling upon God 
not to tempt her to oome ‘Between him and 
his happiness. If it oan all be hidden from 
hie it woold.be a rin in her, of all women fa 
the world, to My a word whioh might dash 
the cup from his lip*. She would Sink her 
own oup instead, end try to ewert* it by

The London Free Press gives thefollow- (Cheera.)building* for their.troubled fag further particulars of a fatal accident, Sir John and thealready briefly tion of the sent Goi-old daughter
ef theHoway,

sssûtitfJSLWale* into the Maitland street*, met with • rod accident * Cartier,Monday, July find, which h* unfortunately
lectio* of hi* virit to thie dietriel, endthat about

ZTSLS,:of Ms virit le Compte»four o’clock the moth* put voted bo shouldto theEdith, and her broth* (two Riel and Leproe. Now that Lepfaere*. (Cterore) 
Stew the prwee ■erred Me term, I am fa fare* of OTk*»-

if he do* not get a free pardon,id refreshingly th roach soeoerv
«»tyiloZSLfew minute*’ virit to Mrs. J« Coatioook* river, rivalling h* been every ye* a deficiency,own social value by reason of that guint fa th* immediate vicinity. ▲ lewfore ehe left, fabeauty will not bethe time the procession toft - l-g-l----- XV’# aenctenoy, tney. 

down with additi
stamp—his title. ahto friend, Mr.she wm very careful not to leave anything Die station at 9 o’clock until it arrived atSuch wm Lord Paul Netherolif tor Cochrane's oatohrated farm, where theyfa the way of the children which might re laxation. WeU, what did thewho* arm the happy, radiant relict suit fa dangei-to them, should they awake mto fro— là. «XOOO .proltior. 

, mnd tiw dwnoMtrstioEL Sir John'snever suspected, and guilelessly believed them 
when they told her that the delay had been
“ ?5on<8dnot know ! yon did not know
ehe moaned through white lipe, and Mand 
wm *80 penitent that she nearly betrayed 
both herself and her accomplice.

Ne*ly, but, fortunately, perhaps, tor 
Mrs. Stewart, not quite.

As time went on it tr*
Paul occasionally called at 
narrow street fa the Es 
fore, Mrs Stewart smiled u\ 
visits to that nngenteel lot 
to Edgar's untimely “ 
three “ways of Providem
apt to strike us m being ' — ---------...
when they ohanoe to otome fa with our de-

And so it came about that one day, about 
a ye* after all these sad things that I have 

pened, Katie—an older, sadder 
rou and I have known in the

___  tome from Mrs. Birtoy’s full of
some important news.

“ Mamma,” she said, taking off her hat, 
and pushing back the tendrils of rich brown 
hair from her brow, “do yon know that 
LordPaulNetheroliffeis going to be married?”

It wm long einoe Katie had had snoh a 
Might smile on her faro, and Mrs. Stewart 
oast a triumphant glance at Mand, * she

“ Indeed ! I think I ron guess who the 
tody ie.”

“ He u going to marry Jeeeie Birley,” said

My ? We said, if you wiU onlyDraper Stewart, merchant, did on a certain before her return. With thie objectover, admired her m a marvel ol elegance, so 
he never grumbled at what were to him new who vtowed the demonstration. tariff in such a way m to helpit the staircase of a house in
fangled ways, but tried Ms beet to be a fine

■ion had kindly ieked about four times theitleman, and if he found the grandeur of children, it heaven-born Minister ofsurroundings occasionally oppressive, Ms—a. White,i possibly hold, 
other fa the dra

minutes aft* their mother's departure, drove to Chartoeten village, wh* Cartwright, although I oonld not be s»-crush themselves and each the draw- and the littletie girl began rummaging aro 
hold of the match**,fag-roome end on the staircase for threethat hie elder daughter, * Getting ville**, hei

nd. Taken*,
£7 >be bouquets. Many stores and private housesiJll xv- * - x- —— —.I ti lt of wMoh he ie aihis bosom, oonld say, would after which they quietlyDavie, Port! if he would only takeamong this crowd Lord Paul Nether- np the tariff i 

rf the oountry,were set off in renoua parts of the 1 wouldthat Lordoliffe first row onr Kate.He lad’s a good lad. H* tittle Arrived at Dominion square, where a with him. I would forget the pert, endhouse fa theand the lass to wait' down stairs and wm word th. Oonra—t . h«rtj rapport ™Stewart calledwm all they get out of John out to the up and Sir John aaoroded the stand, whereanything veryNot that thatStewart The driveIhe do* she found received tty Mayor Beaudry, who too blind. Heyremarkable though, tor people had a way ofWhen Mr. Birley, er., wm unfortunate in through a presented the following addrero usually kept abort hietyWm ” with Kate. Nothing make* Maeriwippi village the*things naturally became worse for horror, discovered tittle Edith fa the kitchen
fo.«ktpra«Trad,.<*rarthoroughly chArmingKatie, and even the semi-detached villa

wm made for a rapid drive faSteMtead,.and sdf-consciousness, andlargely of the nature of a the only portionaffectation an 
oeeeeeed thie

her body not seriously New York ber-tookof G. A.malt thereby dimfaiehfagto., pul .dutygenerally, and the Llberal-Con- the price of the barley raised byeni generally, ana tne juioenu-vc 
parly In particular, we beg leaveShe shan’t be balked for w* not h* heart[ked^thoogh, if I can and fell He died nextSKyTlTr.. Popx M. r.. IWkraland safely given into Edgazfehelp it” pondered the to Statenold tody’ilight rod letting hie

ks to the old dsva that
Dr. Edwards (who tiv* fa thelying awake for the opinion for yon finds a Bt- i Government And not onlyhark back” to the old days that neighbourhood) 
fa Ms poww to 1

to tho Terril! D. V 
Thro. White,

of the multi-thoughts and he did alltiring? M.P.. T. N. Gibfae,Caron, M.P.. T. 
M.P.P., Smith

Kate than1 My dear,” said Mrs: Stewart plaintivelywm alive and his alleviate the sufferings of the oi the atunfortunate ohfld. All wm of no areü, M.P., Chapman,
John’s News, end Wright aooordfag to tho retoe of artinlss.* (Cheers.)however, and withinsimple way of living.

“Her moth* marri 
looked bine enough, and
her way, God btoes her------„-------

Bat hors I fear that John became some
what disloyal to the “ powers that were," * 
I shall hot farther chronicle his reflections.

Suffice to My, he resolved to wad for 
Edgar, and see what oonld be done in the 
way Of putting him fa a responsible position 
fa his own house of hnsinn* He resolved 
to do this, but just th* a rneh of important

of hours afterenough to aggravate
—ith t ef teaLord Paul is thoroughly ipns with thegir!»nd ehe died. The richmountains and Owl’sthe Ism shall have to Mm fatbatmatter-of- Ate»*». Ihe party eatwedyou’ll be sore to keep MSStiK for Me Hyeen,

I said pet a smallOh de* I—must I go?” said Kate, ire oompany fa uniform vti—tlrara hraf ,r. 11.....
in ihe roll ofthe unfortunate child had rushedpersonage ! I must say your de* father wm i’e tea, and prtthe Union Jackgreatly to blame in permitting that foolish 

affair with young Birley ; but then, poor 
man, he nev* had a grain of savoir vivre!”

“ But y* know we knew the Birley* long 
■go, wh* Kate end I were quite little mites, 
Mid Ednar wu alwave fond of—”

wearil;
led, and iy is felt with

ride ol the tine, fa (OrisT3 “Hrt’a tofaQBy* will
heart onMix Mmey; braidra, Irai

—Irara thie xffkir inmthsr.”
ov* the neighbour- duty the oldto thie affair together.’ Edith ' wm a universal givra by IX, SShd" to bey herend Edg* wm always food of- el* for it.
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And. ripening fa the Autumn ron.The acorns and the cheetnuta fall.
Doubt not that she will heed them all.

For her the morning choir shall sing 
Its mat! as from the branches high.

And every minstrel voice of Spring 
That thrills beneath ihe April sky 
Shall greet her with its earliest cry.

When turning round their dial-track.
Eastward the lengthening shadows pass. 

Her little mourners, ni«nl in black.
The crickets sliding throughthe grass, 
Shall pipe for her an evening maaa.

At last the rootlets of the trees 
Shall find the prison where ehe lies,

And be* the buried dost they seize.
In leaves and blossoms to the skies,
So may the soul that warmed it rise.

If any. born of kindlier blood.
Should ask, “ What maiden lies below r 

Say only this “A trod* bud.
That tried to blossom in the snow.
Lies withered where the violets blow.’”

INCORRIGIBLE.

A STORY IN TWO CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER L

his business fa the city on the knifeboard of 
an omnibus. ”

“ I know ; I have thought of that ; I 
■hall be able to watch. for him ooming

“ A man who will take yon to tire fa 
semi-detached villa, on some suburban road 
no one ever heard of

“ Yw ; they are * oomfortabto, tho* 
semi-detached hoi

tow! IriuJl have hi. tea all ready for Mm, 
>me ; he alwayslooks so tired aft* Ms day’s work ; poor

h*l tetter ray you will hive .hn 
and watercress* at onoe, and then there

“No further depths of vulgar enormity 
possible. WeU, we wiU have shrimps and 
watorcresses then !”

“ Katie, you are facorribto !”
“So Mies Collier used to say !” returned 

the subject of this flattering remark, with a 
gentle sigh of submission to fate, m though 
the quality of incorrigihtonew were a thing 
she oonld no more help than the colour of her ;

yLet ns take a glanoe at this unmanageable 
Kate. Dark eyes, deeply set beneath well- 
defined brows ; a square low forehead, round 
whioh the burnished looks formed delicate 
tendris ; a tittle straight 
sweetest and most perfect mouth, hardly 
ever dose shut, and just, only just, showing 
a tiny tine of pearl-white teeth ; * to 
stature, neither noticeable for height nor the 
reverse, bat very noticeable indeed for a 
supple figure that owed none of its slimneea 
to compression. Here is a gravity 
trenching upon sadness in rois girl’s 
that seems at variance with the 
month ; and a physiologist would have 
predicted, from the onion of the two, that 
when the experience of life should have deep
ened and developed her character ehe would 
posse* much power of endurance, together 
with a keen capability of suffering. Such 
characters are brave even to defiance, and 
wont to seek tittle oomfort dth* to self- 
pity or fa the pity of others. And Katie 
wm one who loved with passionate intensity, 
when onoe her tenderness wm aroused ; only 
clinging the closer to tho* ehe held t* 
when others scorned, slighted, * ridio 
them.

She and h* sister Maud, one ye* 
senior, had been toft motherto* when too 
young to realize their loss ; they had been 
reared under the care of a governess, who, 
by her devotion rod wisdom, had almoet 
euooeeded fa filling a mother’s place, but at 
the time my story opens matters were great
ly changed. Mi* Collier had left them to 
go and reride with * invalid relative, and- 
greateet change of all—their father, John 
Draper Stewart, had married again, and a 
close alliance, the result of similarity of 
great tastes and ideas, had oome aboat be
tween Maud and her stepn 
see, Katie wm somewhat “ left ont fa the

m to the amount of tax to be c 
tie different qualities of tea, * the duty ie 
nx cents on a pound of tea, worth thirty 
cants, and six cents on a pound worth two 
dollars.

A Voice—“ Give « an ad valorem duty.”
Sir John Macdonald—I am not going at 

this late hoar of the night, especially after 
I have been making speeches for the last
«reek, and my voioe is a tittle weak, to 
trouble yon at any length-(cnee of “go 
on”)—bat I will say thie to yon, if yon wish 
to see onr credit restored, if you wish to 
see confidence instead of dispondency, hope 
instead oi dispair, yon will sweep away the 
men who are now fa power. (Cheers.) I 
do not at all say that John A. Macdonald is 
to take the place of Alexander Mackenzie. 
(Cheers and cries of “yea, he will”) Sparta 
a* many a worthier son than he (Cnee of 
“ no, none bettor.”) There are other younger 
and more vigorous men. I have had my 
day. Every dog h* his day, and I have 
had mina ( Laughter. ) Bat whether I am 
to be at the helm or another man is to guide 
the ship of state, a Liberal-Conservative he 
mart be, or this country is rained. (Cheers 
and cnee of “ you shall be there. ”) I have 
been in the last few weeks at almoet the 
extreme west of the Province of Ontario.
I visited the great County of Huron, and 
met a reception almoet equal to this from 
the farmers of the great west. I met a moat 
cordial greeting, and man after man came 
to me and said “ For thirty long years I 
have voted with the Reform party, but I 
have given my last Grit vot«x (Cheers ) 
Our friends have deceived us, they have 
broken their professione and pledges, they 
are now clinging to offic . not for the eood 
of the country but for the sake of office, 
they are unworthy of their position, as a 

hand is incapable of grasping a larger 
so Mr. Mackenzie is incapable of 

grasping a larger question. ”
(A Voice—“ What Globe is that ? ”)
Sir John Macdonald—I am not speaking 

<rf the Toronto Glob*. Hat Globe has made 
pash, a Mg push—(laughter)—for the pro
mt Government, bat the pash has been 
nsuccessful. Notwithstanding they have 
used the standard of morality, notwith

standing they have spent hundreds of thou
sands of dollars in every constituency to 
erect that standard, m I have already 
said to you the handwriting tsron the wall, 

id that Government will be overthrown by 
yonr assistance and by the vote* of the in
telligent electors of Canada. (Cheers.) From 

‘ to west, wherever I have been, 
country is arising. The Tocsin

____ nding. " He heather is on tiro. >ou
see it running from hill to hill, and when I 

in the Eastern Townshipe I heard the 
" Ding from rock to rock, across the 

of tho* beautiful lakes, and over the 
Come to onr rescue John 

A., * we are lost.” (Enthusiastic cheers. ) 
The country will bear it no more. We aro 
a law-abiding people, a law-observing peo
ple, bat the country will bear it no longer. 
They are rising fa their might They are 
insisting an an appeal to them. We insist 
on an apoeal to the people. We dare the 
Ministry to go to the electors of Can
ada. We dare them to submit the great

do, grattarara, toej • 
until Saturday, late fa 1 
you will be starving fa the meantime, 
i Cheers.) Bat you will be* it no longer. I 
do not know whether you have seen Mr. 
Mackenzie * Mr. Cartwright Hey are 

and lean tike myself. (Laughter.) 
Hey have not fattened, physically, on the 
public plunder any more than myself, and

(Cheers and roara’onanghter. ) 

The flesh and blood of the country rebels 
at this want of government, against this in- 

this inertness, this judicial blindness, 
m oome ov* the present Government 

He whole country rebels against it ; and, 
gentlemen, give as bet the chance of an ap- 
peal to the people, and where would thie 
Government be ? You, the people of Mont-

the
they will «ding to

That flesh and blood wont

Where

oould be contained fa a hui 
fa the grave, and t" 
have, aft* regretting 
faction I am now receiving, that the eoentry 
ie at last aware of the injustice that wm 

that they now admit when he 
died a great men wm loet to IsraeL 

era) And I am especially proud 
see fa Montreal, the city he 

lived fa so long, and loved w weti, 
justice done to hie memory tonight I 
might my for him, when I feel how much 
^ memory is cherished, wh* I see the 

tool Montreal arising to vindicate hie 
memory, fa the words oi toe poet,—
•* Lightly they’ll talk of the spirit that’s gone.

In the grave where his comrades have laid

(Cheers.) Gentlemen, I shall have the 
prend mtmfention. if God spares me, end it 
is my duty, my specialty, I take it * a

guilty of
ho—Write el Boott, and that is equal to 
murder. There is no evidence to show that 
ODonohee had be* guilty of the slightest 
offence in that connection, that he had any
thing to do with the death of Soott, and yet

* Irieh-

___ „ an Irishman, he w* by tC 
solemn acts* of the pressât Government 
exiled far life, exited forever. Ahboegh 
he w* he* in Canada, although a e* of 
the *0. although he had property fa the 
North-Week although hie moSber, hie 
brothers and friewfaTtire fa tort oountry, he 
ie obliged to stay aero* the line, white 
Lepine, who wm found guilty of murder, 
had only two yews’ imprisonment, and Riel 
wm banished far six yews to New York or 
Boston, where he oould go to the theatre 
•very evening if he likad. O’Donohue, 
who WM nev* found guilty of any crime, 
against whom no information had been laid 
* oath thrt he hed shed the blood of Scott, 
wm net faoladed fa the amnesty. I did 

that kind of justice and I

Edward Dean, of Philadelphia »C' l ten, 
fab* held far fatally ahortfae George

Hsssstfa*! desk rt Maro totoad Nevy 
Yard Moke yesterday white tire French
-srettew* being «afaed. The damage to
the dock is heavy.

Charles Gerham fell from a boat fa Hack- 
eneaok river while fishing recently, and 
cried “O father, cave me.” Hia fetow
|amped after hiss, brt bring enable to anise.

I would t

PHERSONON
F F A IKS.

|)F THIS COUNTRY 
DUGH TO ROUSE 
OF EVERY MAN 

I TO A CONCERN 
TS WELFARE."—

n has addressed 
of North Simcoe,

| which we extract the

e of Government in 
sat respect for Mr. 

i him m a man of 
se was creditable, 

t also to the institu- 
1 placed full faith in 

believed 
d said 
the many 
tieved economy to 
I felt persna ' 

of which Mr. Mac- 
i be distinguished 

md financial economy ;
I saw him sue- 

when the country 
the construction of 

involving enormous ex- 
;, with his practical 
to the other and 

he would take 
liberation, and, es pe
tit the country to en- 

with its perfect 
l would require the 

a upon the people.
!. Blake, for a long time 

e from whom Canada 
had inherited a n 

dowed with talents of a 
d had the opportunity 

i talents, aided by the 
advantages, and his 

i m were tho* of few 
He stepped, it may be 

rom the law student’s 
i the first rank of his 
rapidly rose to dis- 
He entered public life 

i displayed rare 
irk. He professed " 

otism. Hie de 
nption, especially of 
item (which he stig-

a member of Parliament, or a oan- 
s well as to every elector fa the 
that spending money at elections 
days wm regarded m a pardonable 
illegality. But, I ask, would 

one think of comparing in 
ity such expenditure with toe 

scandals unearthed last session? Consider the 
culminating scene in the Hou* of Commons 
on the last day of the session. He Com
mittee of Privileges and Ejections deciding 
that the Speaker had been a Government 
contractor, had therefore vacated his seat, 
and reporting their decision to the House— 
but the Government preventing the consid
eration of the report by ite presentation be- 
ing to timed m to be simultaneous with the 
summons of the Governor-General to the 
prorogation.

He Hou* of Commons which by a dis
creditable manœuvre thus barked the con
sideration of a report that told toe world ite 
Speaker had been paid by the Government 
nearly twenty thousand dollars, fa violation 
of the Independence of Parliament Act, and 
therefore had no right to the seat he occu
pied, wm the same Hon* which only a 
fortnight before had adopted the report of a 
committee railing upon Sir John Macdonald 
to pay back six thousand six hundred dollars 
that he had spent in the oublie service. Wm 
not this a rare and humbling exhibition of 

at a gnat and swallowing a

ernly

Self-seek- 
b denounced with with*- 

l doubt that Canada 
so highly gifted a 

)ublic life when many 
i of the day—who I away—were descending in 

I confess that I plaoed 
11 Mr. Blake’s early pro- 

even now, they were 
i all sincerity. I can- 

istanced as He was, that 
f motive for entering the 
“ —i a pure desire to

i were incidents connected 
bw of the Government of 

I Sandfield Macdonald that 
,riled the observing and 
i friends and admirers of 

a, share in that episode was, 
[en, and he retained the 
1 won with the general pub-

ikenzie and Mr. Blake 
in the Government of the 
tgh some of the means by 
ed power were of a charac- 
r receive the approval of 

l but will be regarded m 
unfortunate as time carries 
r from the events—still, I 

Mackenzie and Mr. Blake 
i of the new Government 
g in the country wm al
lhat their Administration 
i upon the principles of 
partmental retrenchment, 

i, which they had for 
intly and eloquently

s opinion, and they had my 
^jport, until I became satis- 
were violating the pledges of 

1 and economy which, when 
■ they had given to the people, 
"fficult to govern. He variety 

ads, the newly formed union 
merly separate and indepen- 

t of homogeneity, nnavoidabte 
ry, where many of the inhabi- 
- ots of comparatively recent 

g the most apparent sources 
te administration of affairs, 
nee should be made for the

allowance for the Government 
I could not but regret 

it from the Cabinet of 
>ers, to occupy high 

Sees. I know it is difficult, 
itions, to avoid such in ci- especially be 

I disappointing to see men who sinner, John 
iny years to entreating the 
iem an opportunity to govern 

o save, the country, soon after 
y is afforded them, retiring 
Bee ; useful and high office, 
r which other men might have 

_ to ripe statesmen are
When Mr. Dorion retired it 

m possible to replace him in 
ith a statesmen of equal ex- 

a the Province of Quebec, 
iter a brief period of retire- 
1 the portfolio of Minister of 
ventually Mr. Cauchon be- 

s ef Messrs. Mackenzie and 
iat time the Government has 
known as the Mackenzie- 

lition.
! formation of this Coalition 
levere blow ever inflicted npon 
e of the people of this Domin- 
illy of Ontario ; for not only 
l known to them as one

____  into the Government
questionably what they had 
1 Messrs. Mackenzie and 

—a Coalition—but Mr.
I politically and personally, 

held up to public ere- 
e organs of the present Govern- 
Jl not enquire whether this wm 
i I may say without fear of 

mtradiction—even if he is m 
$ wm painted by -his present 
‘a compared with others of 
ikenzie and Blake’s colleagues, 

b in intellect a giant and in

e’e professions were sincere in 
mate association with 
his present colleagues, 
abyss of political degrads- 

y h* he allowed himself to 
down ? Mr. Blake’s prestige 

four years ago wm to great, 
ces in the Government so in- 
his party—m they are still— 

ikenzie and he oould have de- 
support ef their followers in 

it of their life-long pledgee. He 
said, in effect, to the self-seek- 

ipulous, in words of burning 
* as I cannot command :— 

and myrolf are true men. 
governing this country, 

the pledges we gave to the 
of which yon were the wit- 
ess you will support us in doing 
resign the reins of Government 

ids, but we shall retain our *lf- 
the respect of all right-thinking 

without the* we should indeed 
and could render our country but 

[halting service.”
doubted, had he addressed in 

~ in the manner of which he is 
ihed a master, the great majority 

-ned to the House of Com- 
: the Government, that that 

îüd have rallied to the support 
ers? If there be any doubt, 
patriotism and political morality

intimité association that must 
subsist among the members of 

on the Government, it is im- 
few, or even one, can for any 
remain better or purer *v 

One of two things must < 
nue in association : either the 
3 patriotic, the pure, if but one, 
lie mass, lift it up and place it 
th himself, or the mass will 
wn to their own level, 
unfortunately appears to have 

^ fate of Messrs. Mackenzie 
It is to be deplored, fa the inti 
pan try, that they should have be* 
If political recreancy. Hey have 
blow at the parity of publie life 

ale of the whole Commonwealth 
it cannot recover daring the pre- 
ion. In their case, m fa all like 
first downward step wm irre- 

and fatal ; their subséquent descent, 
landed in the disgraoefnl scandals 
"an just closed, wm rapid.
:kenzie’s political tergiveraation 

„ for profound regret, indicating m it 
[disregard for solemn pledges on the 

of the loudest professors of politi- 
which the country has produced, 

oegun, too, at a time, I may say, 
revelled in the plenitude of power, 

the report of the people and their 
itivee with an unanimity never he
ed by a Prime Minister of Canada. 
;enzie, therefore, cannot urge in ex- 

of his backsliding even tile poor

;e was looked upon as the young 
mong the public men of Canada, 
office would be a burden only to 

;en and endured for the oppor- 
would afford him of serving hie 

and to be relinqnished the moment 
a question between office on the 
and consistency, wlf-respeot, and 
the other. It wm supposed that 

mbition was to *rve hie oountry, 
the approval and oonfMenoe of 

an. Mr. Blake’s high character 
independence gave him the 

■ had he choeen to exerefae it, not 
m down all incipient self-seeking 
less among the greedy of his 
but to prevent, or at least 

. discovered, flagrant and scandal- 
tions of the Independence of 
it Act. Such violations were 

some cas* against leading mem- 
party, and in connection with the 
i the Government itself is more 
impromised than any non-official 
Parliament, as in all cases of real 

the Government was necesMrily » 
^ Mr. Blake did not so exerci*

De#ie puttaiptton in aw «andJU, bm,

thair supporters in Parliament to become 
morally participators with them.

When Messrs. Mackenzie and Blake, who 
for so long a time professed to kwp vigilant 
watch over the people’s money, who arro- 
gated to them*lves the place» of Tribunes of 
the people—when they proved not only 
faithless to their pledges generally, bat; par
ticipators in political offences of the hemous 
character brought to light tost session, it be- 
came the duty of everv man who wm m any 
position to do it to call attention to them, 
and point out that tho* offences were m 
their nature more debasing, and in their evil 
tendencies more widespreading, than any 
previously known to this country.

It is painful to me to write in the* terms 
of the Government of our country, and 
especially of Messrs. Mackenzie and Blake, 
two gentlemen for whom I had entertained 
great respect, and in who* professions of 
political integrity I at one time plaoed con
fidence. It wm not pleasant to discover that I 
bad been deceived by them, bat so it wm, 
and I declared it from my place in the Sen
ate more than a year ago. Many were de
ceived m I was, and I know that what I 
am now proclaiming, as from the hon*- 
top, thousands are confessing at their fire - 
sides in friendly interchange of confidence 
with their neighbours.

When men *t themrolves np as leaders of 
their felloV-men, basing their claims mainly 
upon their pretended higher political morali
ty and purity, m Messrs. Mackenzie and 
Blake did, and when it is discovered that 
the chief difference between them and tho* 
they assailed wm in the garment the assailers 
wore—the cloak of political hypocrisy—it 
becomes a duty So exhibit them to toe people 
in their true character. . .

Mr. Mackenzie md Mr. Blake took teeir 
stand, as it were, in the political market 
places, and thanked heaven that they were 
not like other men. especially not like that 
vile offender, Ceuchon ; and when he rame 
between the wind and their parity they, 
with averted and upturned heads, went 
away, saying that hia sins were “ rank and 
smelt to heaven.” But they are now the 
colleagues and bosom friends of Mr. Can- 
chon, and thus show that they are more 
guilty than he, by, at least, one sm—the 
odious sin of hypocrisy.

Again, we can picture them m the saine 
market places, beating their brearts and, 
With real eloquence, pouring out their ex
pressions of gratitude that they were not 
only better than mankind in general, bat 

" ’’ better than that irreclaimable 
_hn A. Macdonald, who, in addi-

___ habitually committing all the erne
forbidden by the Decalogue, wm a “Politi
cal Coalitionist,” an offence far which, ac
cording to their code, there wm no pardon.

Now, look at their own Government— 
_ Coalition ! Yes, the moet hetero
geneous and unprincipled Coalition that 
— existed m this country, chiefly 

wed of men who were brought together, 
re kept together, by no higher principle 
«plfrahnena, and the salaries and per

quisites of office. '
When they were struggling far office, Sir 

Francis Hincks, in debate, described their 
party* “an organized hypocrisy,” audit 
would be difficult to characterize it more ap
propriately and truthfully. After having 
been so deceived, will the people ever again 
place confidence in the asseverations of pro
fessors of political parity ?

Now that I have shown that these gentle- 
len have utterly repudiated and thrown to 

the winds all their professions and pledges 
of political parity, let ns endeavour to dis
cover what they have done m statesmen and 
administrators. Heir only attempt at what 
may be railed high statesmanship was the 
négociations fa 1874 and 1875 with British 
Columbia, and no Canadian can read the 
Orders in Council and despatch* of hi» 
Government npon too* occasions without a 
blush. ,

What can be said for them as mere ad
ministrators ? Hey succeeded to power 
under moet advantageous circumstanoee for 
themselves. Heir triumph at the polls wm 
unprecedented. In Parliament their mea
sures were not only unopposed, but almoet 
uncriticized, * overwhelming wm their 
majority, so beaten and dispirited wm the 
Opposition. They came fate office after

I But

ti scandals as were brought to light 
n been established four or five years 

t the Speaker of the Hon* of Com- 
e arbiter in that House between the 
mt and the Opposition, on who* 

ility the minority is dependent for 
d fair play, the guardian of the 
l privileges of the Commons—had 

, been established four or five years 
i the Speaker had been for four see- 

f Parliament a Government confcract-

iventy years’ discipline in Opposition, pro- 
laimmg during the whole period that they 
ad a policy, the introduction of which 

would be of incalculable advantage to the 
country. If they had a policy, they oer- 
tainly had a favourable opportunity of intro
ducing it.

The Dominion, in all its Provinces, has 
now for some years been suffering from com
mercial depression and financial stringency, 
unexampled in severity in the memory of the 
active men of to-day. The* have gone on 
increasing in intensity, aggravated by the 
failure of the crops of last year, until now, it 
may be said, that the sound chiefly heard in 
our streets is the voice of complaining. The 
farmers, in many parts even of our favoured 
Province of Ontario, have been com
pelled to import large quantiti* of oom 
for provender, and in some district* 
even wheat for bread. He aggregate 
amount of money borrowed by them, and 
secured by. mortgages on their homesteads, 
daring the last nine or ten months, is un
doubtedly larger than wm ever before bor
rowed by them in the same space of time. 
The manufactories of the country are un
profitable or closed ; the lumberman is either 
tolling his lumber at a loss, or holding it to 
seU, perhaps, at a still greater loss ; the 
country merchant, unable to collect his 
debts, is, in turn, unable to pay the whole
sale merchant, and, with deplorable fre
quency, both are launched into insolvency.

It may be said that loan societi* and 
official assigne* are the only classes who *e 
at preront doing a prosperous business. Such 
h* been the universal and great shrinkage 
in the value of property of every description 
that there is scarcely a man in the oountry 
who is not poorer to-day than he wm a 
year ago. The Government, unfortunately, 
h* evidence of the truth of this in the 
Department of Public Finance, that trusty 
barometer of the prosperity of toe people. 
Four, five, and six years ago, the annnal rev* 
enne invariably exceeded the mort sangnina 
estimates of the then Miniate» of Finance ; 
now the revenue falls below the mort cap
tiously prepared estimates. Gtownamente 
cannot increa* in rich* so loua the gov
erned are growing poorer. This is a truism 
whioh our Government would do well to lay

The circumstances of the people ere not 
such at pre*nt si to rend* the 
prospect of increased taxation agree
able ; but we shall have to bw 
increased taxation. He largely augmented 
expenditure of the present Government, con
tinued in the face of a diminishing revenue 
from the ordinary indirect sources, must, 1 
apprehend, render direct taxation sn inevi
table and early necessity. His « «matt* 
that affects you clo*ly, for rf d^eot ^x^' 
tion h* to be resorted to, a land tax will m 
all probability be one of ite features.

Now, while the oountry is suffering *1 
have deecribed-end no one can *y that the 
picture ie overdrawn-several sessions of 
Parliament have been held, each at a cost 
to the neoplo of this Dominion of about six 
hundred thousand dollars. And what ha* 
Parliament done, or attempted to do, to 
revive the languishing, the almost extinct, in
dustries of the country, or to alleviate the 
existing depression, or even to inspire the 
desponding with a ray of hope ? It has done 
nothing, and attempted nothing. On the 
contrary, the Government declared that it 
wm not in the power nor wm it the function 
of the Government or of Parliament to alle
viate by legislation thewid«pread suffering, 
and said, substantially, that the depression 
had been produced by overtrading, 
could only be relieved by a wholesome con
traction of trade.

Is it then to be admitted that free and 
constitutional Governments have it not fa - 
their power to do aught to advance the in
terests of the oountri* they govern ? m 
there no science fa statesmanship? Are 
Cabinet Ministers only cashier. to 

e and disbar* the revenue, and 
s of the law to preserve the 
? If the* are their only duties, 

our Ministers are too manv m number, 
and vastly over-paid. The* lower functions 
are all that our Government profe* to cm- 
charge, but I think there are mnch b-— 
on* which they might exerci* with i 
advantage to the oountry ; mt they* 
see the* latter on* before they e-»«-

He Dunkin Act is to be submitted #£ jéj 
Both well county on toe 24th met.
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